
  SJES BOYS DRESS CODE 

 

St. James uniforms may be purchased through either of the following two vendors: 
Academic Outfitters of Corpus Christi  Lands’ End School Uniform  
educationaloutfitters.com/corpus-christi/  www.landsend.com 
1334 Airline Road, Corpus Christi, TX 78412  Preferred School Number: 900131764 
361-806-9208  

 

 

PRIMARY SCHOOL - Pre-Primary, Primary, and Pre-Kindergarten 
CHAPEL DRESS (Wednesdays)  

 Elastic waist khaki shorts or pants  

 Long or short sleeve white polo shirt with SJES logo (shirttails tucked in) 

 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 
Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks  
 

DAILY UNIFORM  

 Elastic waist khaki shorts or pants   

 Long or short sleeve white, grey, navy, or light blue polo shirt with SJES logo (shirttails tucked in) 

 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 
Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks  
 

LOWER SCHOOL – Junior Kindergarten-4th Grade 
CHAPEL DRESS (Thursdays) 

 Khaki pants with belt loops (Kindergarten may wear elastic waist uniform pants and no belt) 

 Brown or black leather belt with plain buckle  

 Long or short sleeve white polo shirt with SJES logo (shirttails tucked in) 

 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 
Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks  
 

DAILY UNIFORM  

 Khaki shorts or pants with belt loops (Kindergarten may wear elastic waist uniform shorts or pants and no belt) Shorts must be no 
shorter than a dollar bill width above the knee 

 Brown or black leather belt with plain buckle  

 Long or short sleeve white, grey, navy, or light blue polo shirt with SJES logo (shirttails tucked in) 

 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 
Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks  
 

MIDDLE SCHOOL - 5th–8th Grade 
CHAPEL DRESS (Thursdays) 

 Khaki pants with belt loops  

 Brown or black leather belt with plain buckle  

 Long or short sleeve white button down shirt, no SJES logo (shirttails tucked in) 

 Two-button navy blazer with SJES Crest (purchase crest in School Office) 

 SJES Tie (purchase in School Office) 

 Brown Topsiders 

 Dark trouser socks  
 

DAILY UNIFORM  

 Khaki shorts or pants with belt loops. Shorts must be no shorter than a dollar bill width above the knee 

 Brown or black leather belt with plain buckle  

 Long or short sleeve white, grey, navy, or light blue polo shirt with SJES logo (shirttails tucked in) 

 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 
Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks  
 

FRIDAY DRESS FOR ALL BOYS 
 Blue jeans or blue jean shorts (shorts must be no shorter than a dollar bill width above the knee) 

 Any sanctioned St. James t-shirt (shirttails tucked in) 

 Any colored socks with Dress Code tennis shoes 
 

JACKETS & OTHER FOR ALL BOYS 
 SJES sweatshirts, pullovers, shooter jerseys (with logo) may be worn over Dress Code 

 Any jacket is allowed outdoors during cold weather 

 No light-up shoes 

 No piercings, tattoos, chains, or distracting jewelry allowed 

 Hair must be neatly groomed, above the eyebrows, off the collar, no longer than mid-ear, 
and no artificial hair color 

http://www.landsend.com/


 SJES GIRLS DRESS CODE 

 

St. James uniforms may be purchased through either of the following two vendors: 
Academic Outfitters of Corpus Christi  Lands’ End School Uniform  
educationaloutfitters.com/corpus-christi/  www.landsend.com 
1334 Airline Road, Corpus Christi, TX 78412  Preferred School Number: 900131764 
361-806-9208  
 

 

PRIMARY SCHOOL - Pre-Primary, Primary, and Pre-Kindergarten 
CHAPEL DRESS (Wednesdays)  
 Light blue pleated jumper with white or blue privacy shorts underneath  

 White middy blouse with light blue SJES tie  

 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 
Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks, knee socks, or tights. No leggings 
  

DAILY UNIFORM  

 Elastic waist light blue shorts, light blue cotton split skirt, or light blue pleated jumper with white or blue privacy shorts 
underneath  

 White or navy middy blouse with light blue SJES tie  
 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 

Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks, knee socks, or tights. No leggings 
 

LOWER SCHOOL - Junior Kindergarten-4th Grade 
CHAPEL DRESS (Thursdays) 

 Light blue pleated skirt with white or blue privacy shorts underneath- Jr Kinder & Kindergarten girls may wear light blue 
pleated jumper. Skirts-no shorter than a dollar bill width above the knee  

 White middy blouse with light blue SJES tie  

 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 
Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks or tights. No leggings 
DAILY UNIFORM  

 Light blue shorts, light blue cotton split skirt, or light blue pleated skirt with white or blue privacy shorts underneath.     
Jr Kinder & Kinder may wear light blue pleated jumper. Skirts or shorts-no shorter than a dollar bill width above the knee 

 White or navy middy blouse with light blue SJES tie  
 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 

Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks or tights. No leggings 
 

MIDDLE SCHOOL - 5th–8th Grade 
CHAPEL DRESS (Thursdays) 

 Khaki pleated or A-line skirt. Skirts-no shorter than a dollar bill width above the knee  

 Long or short sleeve white button down shirt, no SJES logo (shirttails tucked in) 

 Two-button navy blazer with SJES Crest (purchase crest in School Office) 

 SJES girls’ tie (purchase in School Office) 

 Brown Topsiders with no socks. White tights allowed  
 

DAILY UNIFORM  

 Khaki shorts or pants with belt loops, or Chapel skirt. Shorts and skirts no shorter than a dollar bill width above the knee 

 Brown or black leather belt with plain buckle. No studs or rhinestones 

 Long or short sleeve white, grey, navy, or light blue polo shirt with SJES logo (shirttails tucked in) 
 Tennis Shoes (no soles that leave black marks on gym floor)-solid white, black, grey, or blue, simple trim in accent color allowed 

Shoe laces - white, black, grey, or blue (predominant shoe color)  

 White socks  
 

FRIDAY DRESS FOR ALL GIRLS 
 Blue jeans or blue jean shorts (shorts must be no shorter than a dollar bill width above the knee) 

 Any sanctioned St. James t-shirt (shirttails tucked in) 

 Any colored socks with Dress Code tennis shoes and any color hair bow or headband 
 

JACKETS & OTHER FOR ALL GIRLS 

 SJES sweatshirts, pullovers, shooter jerseys (with logo) may be worn over Dress Code 

 Any jacket is allowed outdoors during cold weather 

 No sparkly or light-up shoes 

 No piercings, tattoos, chains, or distracting jewelry allowed 

 Hair must be neatly groomed. No artificial hair color or distracting hair style or hair accessory  

 White, light blue, or navy blue bows or headbands only 

 Primary School-6th Grade: No make-up allowed. 7th/8th Grade girls may wear mascara/lip gloss 

http://www.landsend.com/

